At k20 Architecture it’s our people that make our buildings great!
Dynamic and innovative, k20 Architecture is a multi-award-winning design-based studio founded in
2002. Located in South Melbourne, we are a progressive practice specialising in public projects and
are dedicated to delivering excellence across our three core values of Design, Sustainability and
Performance.
Our high performing culture is collegiate and the wellbeing of our people is essential to the success of
the practice. Our policies support a workplace that enables us to be at our very best so we may exceed
our client’s expectations. Our mission is eco-centric design, where we place people at the center of our
buildings and our buildings at the center of their ecology. We design for the human spirt and seek likeminded clients where we collaborate to deliver places of inspiration, imagination and well-being.
We’re looking for a talented Project Architect to join our expanding team, to work on a range of
Government, education, community, sports and healthcare projects. With a number of projects
underway and a strong pipeline of future work you will be a key player in the management, design,
documentation and delivery of a diverse range of architectural projects ranging in scale and complexity.
You will also play a key role in training and mentoring junior members of our team.
The ideal candidate will meet following criteria:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Minimum 8 years’ experience
Current Victorian Registration
Experience completing technical documentation reviews
Proven leadership skills and capability
Able to work autonomously and in a team environment
Consistently high performance and quality of work
Bright, intelligent with positive personality and a proactive outlook
Excellent communication skills and presentation skills
Passion for design and sustainability
Skilled/ experience with Revit.
Key responsibilities:
•
•
•

Proven experience delivering projects as lead architect
Manage project teams and monitor project performance
Liaise effectively with key stakeholders throughout the delivery of the project, including the
client, subconsultants, authorities and building contractors
• Develop and present project deliverables
• Manage, prepare and review documentation packages
• Demonstrated expertise client liaison and relationship management
• Manage your assigned team of architects and graduates
• Assistance to manager in key stream of practice
• Manage projects from inception to handover
• Understand, drive and mentor junior team members.
Please forward your CV and portfolio in PDF format (file size no more than 10MB) with Project Architect
Position in the subject heading to us at melboffice@k20architecture.com

